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THE BRUNETTE AND THE POOR BOY.

4 U (See Suppt: tto. 50.) i
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A'tonten1 Mn " 1 Continual Fea&,, faith SOLOMON ;''&this happy tempeVof Mid every Man (hould endeavor , I !

' : ... M ! - to obtain, Wcrc it but for hi own! fake, teithSEIjfL.:. : : "

H UT You, faidJ, !ooking';at ; r than the? molt cipquentOrritor could !havc

At m

si 3
W - v. .'.1a generous Frankncfs in yourf .;...It wasonisof thofc: Smiles, witb whicH

. WSSffl Countenance, that I cannot.-erCOTnfc-
n

. doubt ot the Integrity of-yqu- r -- Heart.; nei- - ytq.-- -. fi it, siinSil'?
th? S entertain, a Thought , which; give Expreflion-t-

o

:iVeryj Feature, aniblufh POeJicacy.wouJd at. .. ; hlch never tail to pleafelfbutlthe moft enV
" TheaJ 'n her Pf;lonA M31"1 Chanting onel haever ftei,otth Kind.wv IH
every Thing; that a Qrunetu- - of --wlilni '

ni.ng--
;

in To7rwl
; twenty-on- e could have, to create Dtfire andv frte&e:iiravedVt
prevent indecent Advances and the Weeds": !ivv-.-.- ; h'oWi tMfi.UfwVifc..i;, L.v.;3'&4
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TThich She wore,' m Memory of. her dwaled, i:; n.- - ' V; t iCl
her Charms';' but what' l i i- - s . x t

'
i 'i i i' 1Spyufe, leTenedrwt iremDiiriff,.! ana aimou: oreatnieis, ta the

ohore and whn I had placediher in Safety
theref" howl inconceivably delightfui wgs tl le
Refledion of haviirreiqued iti fmuch Beau ty
and MeTit from a watry Griye !..and inioncei v
ably 'delightful will tltis! Refl.n'.' be.to f;he
very laft Period "of my Liit : neither flial J I
ever forcenhai Smile, rwhicli, with Sv jet--

gave them additional Luftre and pleaied me
moft was her Conduct to a lovely Boy,, whom
She held at Arms-Lengt- h, awhile, to gaze
at and gaze at him flic did with all the raj-gerne-

ls

of fondnefs. "Her whole Soul Teemed
to center in Ker Eyes, and when their Nerves
failed, She prefled him to her Breaft. with all
tnc iranporc or a pamonate. Lover, wnen ne ncu inciiauir, rciurneu an ninuiiaim , or

"r- - -- -- w. . ... v.w. ,ratituae, ior tne service i naai renoere a ;ner
! iaia 1 enrapturea, waat a.aciiMhtf th fluch Plrfre rri mvfriL.--

Oft! Scene!:-- ;
i
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i. nrfe vL- - :i.,v- - ic Gives me r ea ure to lee a i tnilt?',e , -

Sighs and Tears that accompanied them, tfif-- "Pn anyace ; out wncn a ady mueji and
covered fo "much Warmth of Affc&ion for haYc hPPlY occaTioned it, by doing.or lay--

ing iomethirig agreeable-r4th!- e PIcaiure feelthe dud at well as the living that they! ini
can twell be defcribed.. A hidden Glow cri ttifpti
ed her Face moft cliartiiinglyl! ; Jt was flot the
Glow ofAnger or of !pain therefore: it pleaftti1

.me almotlas muchlas the Smile haclxione.
henever 1 fee a W oman ,j efipec iaily if fhc

. - -

(has any Thing fmir.iite about Jher befides her
f

(tantly excited, in my Breaft, a Variety of
pleafurable tender Ideas, which ' made me fb
regardlels of every Thing eli'e, that I would
h.ave ftood there, loft in Admiration, to Ithii
very Hour, had fee not beca interrupted!

t -- I was forry for it i but Wordt I are
a!J on fuch Occafibns, fo. I asked for a
Bill f i ;

It is very well, (aid I, calling my Eye
carelefsly on the Amount, and here is another
in Exchange for it. I

It is only Paper for Papery Sir ; but this
is the moft valuable. ' j I i- -

-"

mere torm," I feel a Kind j ofTc jnderneis and
Refpedt in my Heart, and if I ?rn fo unhap-
pily fituated'that I can only looJ at her, I do ir'
with all thejAvidity of a iMitif, (bf this my
broken Noife is, at leaftjj Prj iof circumfian-ria- l,

and I think it would j iE admitted
pfitive'" that brick ;i?aliarsrare le

fragile than Notes," even by til tat Turv vhkHTheir Difference In Point of Value, Mai
dim, is very-triflin-

g ; ad I hope Fortunc1!0
rtunityof parting witK theme)biac; with Scratrph iiv itefy fupcriorwill give you an Oupor

itt witn as mucn i'Jeaiure as I do now, 4......Theiair Sex are too-polit-e- to let a Ci Fault, and fo let them call..at.;.. If.envy thrm not V

their Frmdiiy but I thanlc Na iturc for eivine- -vilily pals unnoticed. A flight Curtfey. aid ,
Smile conveyed her Senfe of this 'to, me, bcrA nie a aurerent ait. v- - .. , r

I wanted Ghange-O- ni Bi jrwas rob large,
and another too fmall:-i-6ne;w- af taken up,O Of the Clafi of Pfccdoifij. Le. decciunl, falfc.i
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